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Presidential Address. 

Report 	on material found at (( The Cave," Burrington. 

By Professor E. FAWCETT, ?vI. D., C.M. 

The finding of a part or parts of the human skeleton in the 
Hoor of a cave is a source of excitement and speculation to those 
who find them and to many others. The thoughts of the 
speculator naturally turn towards the possible period in time 
occupied by the former owner of these bones, but from the 
very outset the question is beset with difficulties, many of which 
have been created for him by the enthusiasm of those who have 
g-one before. In the light of more sober judgment of the present 
<lay many of the fantasies of the past may be finally set aside. 
\Vith the human material at our- disposal in this cave we are 
fortunate in having in association, evidence of man's culture, and 
this, too, is angmented by the remains of contemporary animals
and there can be no reasonable doubt but that the fauna were 
contemporary, as all were found together on the same cave floor 
stratum. The evidence of man's culture lay in the presence of 
flint tools, some of which are of especial interest as they seem 
to conform almost precisely with those found at Ofnet, near 
Munich. Should onr interpretation of these flint tools be correct 
then, following Osborn, " Men of the Old '<;/one Age," p. 475, 
"This last is exceptionally important because it is the only 
station where skeletons have been found buried with Azilian
Tardcnoisian flints, thereby enabling us positively to determine 
the contemporary human races." No l)ottery of any description 
was found in the cave. The remains of a gigantic undetermined 
extinct form of red deer, those of cat-presumably wild cat
and the teeth of the brown bear arc all important collateral 
evidence as to the material being of the period just suggested. 
Further, we have direct eviclence that the human skulls con
formed with those of two racial types, viz.: the long-headed 
(Dolichocephalic) resembling the Mediterranean type of Serge, 
and the broad-head (Brachycephalic) resembling the modern 
Alpine or Celtic stock, and Osborn informs us that the burials 
at Ofnet are the first observed in \Vestern Enropc which present 
a l1lingling of races. 
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Notes OIl the iUI1!1an sluletal material found. 

Fragments of many skulls were collected, some of which could 
be fitted togdh<:r, others \vhich coulel lIot be placed. But one 
skull was practically c0111pi<:te so far as brain-case was concerned, 
the ouly parts lacking IX'iug the greater part of the basi-occipitals, 
the whole of the basi-sphenoid awl the cthel11oiel. The bones of 
the face, save the right malar aud a Slllall adjoining part of the 
maxilla were all wanting, aucl morc uufortuuately no specimen of 

mandible was forthcoming . Several fragmc·nts of maxilla: were 
found, alltl in these teeth werc present, hut they pre9Cnted nothing 
ont of C0Il11110n in their appearance save perhaps that they were 
very \\"\.:11 preserved, and the first molars were of large size. 

III anothcr case the hones of the left half of the hrain-case could 
be fitted together, aUel in another part of the occipital bone , 
together \\·ith most of the two j)arietals could be articulated, amI 
h om them one could adjllcigc the complete head to have heen 

of the broad-headed type . 

Of the Illost complete skull (Figs. I, 2, 3 aud 4), the following 
remarks can he made. It was dolicho-cephalic, i .e., long-headed, 
its lellgth being 192 Ill.m., its breadth 1,38 nl.1n., its hrea(lth index 
heing therefore 70.3. Its height index is practically 74. The 
auriculo-bregmatic height is [17 nl.111. The lnatter of crauial 
capacit~, is one of s01l1e elifficulty, ancl varies with the metbod 
of determi nation shol1ld that cf ~ranonvrier he fo\1o\\"cd, wh ich is : 

. le ng th x breadth x basi-bregmatic heig-ht 
Capaclt\" = -- --.- ----- . then the 

• 2XlI08 

. '92 x 138 X 142 . . 
capacIty works out at - - 8 = 1697 c.c., and IS absurd. 

. 2 X 110 . 

Should the P earson-Lee for11lula, as used by l..::eith, hc aeloptcd, 
which implies deduction fr011l the height, length and hreadth 
ml~asur('meuts to allow for the thickness of the skull, the capacity 
is considerably reduced, being ill fact reduced to 1209 c.c., which 
scems too small. Should another Pcarson-Lee formula be adopted 
the capacity riscs to S01l1ewhcre between 1,350 and 1400 c.e., 
which may bc abol1t right. 

A lateral view of thc Skl1\1 gi\'es one the impression of a full 
forehead, and that is partly due to the c0111parative ab:>CIKe of 
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hrow ridgcs, and this impression is confirmeci by a vicw from 
the front . 

The temporal fossa: arc largc and relatively long \\"hen measured 
fro111 front to back. Moreover the supra temporal crest which 
bOl1nels each fossa in front, above, below and behind is 
extremely wel1 mark('d, and, what is 1\10re, shews marked festoon
ing just bchind thc corollal sl1tnre, for having crossed this suture 
from bcfore backwards, it sl1elelcnly shoots UIH\'anl's at an angle 
of ahout .W ell·grees with that suture for about -'5 m.Ill., heforc 
taking a backward horizontal course. This is a condition one 
meets with in cases of giantism (Dixon). The form and size of the 
tempor:!l fossa.> indicate largl' temporal ml1scles and possibly a 
large mandible, at any ratc good large molar teeth. 

The mastoid process of the te111poral bone is fairly large, the 
occipital bone is well marked 011 its nuchal area, hut as that area 
is small-and this in combination with smail brow ridges- -one 
does not hesitate to class the skull as that of a fe\1lale who was 
well endoweci with powerful neck muscles (Fig. 4). !\rany details 
might be added concerning this skull, but arc herc perhaps super
f1uOllS . Our remarks may be concluded \dth the statel11cnt that 
the sagittal sutl1re was entirely synostosed, which, if things be 
as they arc no\v, might indicate an age of abo\lt 50. Perhaps 
however, such skulls were prematl!re in this rcspect, aIHl this' 
would be a factor in producing dolicho-cephaly . 

Of the other crania which were less complete only conjectural 
measurcments can be macle, but one is dolicho-cephalic and the 
other certainly looks to \.>e brachy-cephalic, which is a point of the 
greatest possible interest . There are other isolated boncs sllch 
as the occipitals, which appear to indicate a wide posterior part 
of the cranium, which is another point of interest . 

At SOIllC distance from, ancI below the female sknll, a female 
humerus was fOHlld, which ma~' have belonged to the same 
skeleton. There was a fragment of a raelius as well, a piece of 
femur, and another piece of humer\ls. Several ma..'!:illre were 
found in a more or less incomplete condition. The flint tools were 
of the late Magclalenian type (Fig. 5), but associa ted with them 
were several microlithic flints which arc of the greatest possiblc 
iuterest. • 
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Notes on tlte bOl1,es of Quadru.peds found. 

The bones of such quadrupeds as the red deer and cat met with 
were of interest. In the case of the former the frontal bones was 
smashed (Fig .6) almost sagittally, but each fragment fitted the 
other perfectly, and each bore a considerable length of antler. 
Many other bones of this deer, including an almost complete right 
half of the mandible (Fig. 7) and a piece of maxilla. in which the 
teeth, each with an enormous cuspidate cingulum, were present. 
Vertebrce, ribs and limb bones of this animal were found. One 
flint flake was found lying against the mandihle. The cat's skull 
(Fig. 8) was complete, and had enormons canine teeth . This 
skull has also been identified as that of a lynx . A canine and a 
molar tooth of the brown bear were also found here (Fig. 9C). 

The skulls and bones were placed partly in and partly beneath 

a stalagmite floor of some 8 inches in d'epth. 

• 

Fig. 1. 

Fig, 2 . 
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